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A B S T R A C T

The recognition of cryptic species concealed in traditionally established species may reveal new biogeographical
patterns and alter the understanding of how biodiversity is geographically distributed. This is particularly re-
levant for marine ecosystems where the incidence of cryptic species is high and where species distribution data
are often challenging to collect and interpret. Here, we studied specimens of the ‘cosmopolitan’ interstitial
meiofaunal annelid Stygocapitella subterranea Knöllner, 1934 (Parergodrilidae, Orbiniida), obtaining data from
four coastlines in the Northern hemisphere. Using phylogenetic tools and several species-delimitation methods
(haplotype networks, GMYC, bPTP, maximum likelihood, posterior probability and morphology) we describe
eight new Stygocapitella species. With one exception, all species are present along a single coastline, ultimately
challenging the idea that Stygocapitella subterranea has a cosmopolitan distribution. We found evidence for
several oceanic transitions having occurred in the past as well as a recent translocation, potentially due to human
activity. No diagnostic characters were found, and qualitative and quantitative morphological data do not allow
an unequivocal differentiation of the identified cryptic species. This suggests that (i) neither traditional diag-
nostic features nor quantitative morphology suffice to recognise species boundaries in cryptic species complexes,
such as the Stygocapitella species complex; and that (ii) the recognition and description of cryptic species is of
seminal importance for biodiversity assessments, biogeography and evolutionary biology.

1. Introduction

Species distribution data provide a valuable proxy to understand
patterns of biodiversity occurrence across the globe, the influence of
past geological events on taxa, but also of human impact on biological
communities (Holt et al., 2013). However, quantifying biodiversity and
species distributions can be challenging (Knowlton, 2000, 1993; Leray
and Knowlton, 2016). For instance, in marine environments, sampling
of biodiversity often requires expensive equipment and big teams.
Boundaries and biogeographic barriers are often hard to determine, and
the patchiness of marine populations combined with the wide area
occupied by oceans contributes to difficult sampling and collection.
Species delimitation and identification are often compromised because
organisms can be deformed following their collection and extraction
from the water, due to preservation practices, or because they require
sound taxonomic expertise, including adult features and unequivocal
diagnostic characters (Cerca et al., 2018; Hellberg, 2009; Knowlton,
1993; Sterrer, 1973). As a result, our understanding of evolutionary and
ecological processes as well as biogeographic patterns in the sea is

severely diminished (Hellberg, 2009; Johannesson, 1988; Knowlton,
1993).

Cryptic species add another layer of complexity to biodiversity as-
sessments (Knowlton, 1993; Pante et al., 2015) and to the determina-
tion of species’ distributions (Cerca et al., 2018; Knowlton, 2000, 1993).
The debate whether cryptic species result from natural phenomena or
taxonomic artefacts has recently sparked attention (Fišer et al., 2018;
Korshunova et al., 2019, 2017; Pante et al., 2015). A recent view has
argued that the uncertainty in this debate essentially derives from
placing the focus on the taxonomic history of the species complex, ra-
ther than focusing on the accumulation of morphological disparity
through time or lack thereof (Struck et al., 2018a, 2018b; Struck and
Cerca, 2019). To distinguish between these two aspects, it was sug-
gested that species should be first investigated and delimited using all
available data (e.g. morphological, ecological and behavioural data).
The assignment of the ‘cryptic’ status, should then follow, but only after
and independent from the species delimitation process. In this step, one
should quantify morphological disparity. The status of ‘cryptic species’
should only be attributed if the species under consideration are
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morphologically more similar to each other than expected, given the
time since species divergence. The comparison with closely related
outgroups, displaying clear morphological differences is beneficial to
this procedure as it allows gauging the degree of morphological dis-
parity in closely related lineages (for a more detailed discussion of the
problems in assigning cryptic species please see (Struck et al., 2018a,
2018b; Struck and Cerca, 2019)). These guidelines allow distinguishing
species, which are morphologically decelerated (i.e., cryptic species),
from cryptic species complexes resulting from taxonomic artefacts such
as erroneous descriptions, or from poorly sampled and preserved data.
Importantly, distinguishing between both opens the possibility to study
processes leading to the deceleration of morphological evolution and its
underlying causes.

One particularly interesting group of marine organisms with a high
incidence of cryptic species and little-known distribution is the inter-
stitial fauna of coastal sediments (Cerca et al., 2018; Giere, 2009;
Westheide, 1977). These habitats harbour a rich biodiversity, with or-
ganisms being typically found in the space between sand grains in
beaches along continental coastlines (Giere, 2009). The overall con-
vergence of body plan, and the suggested occurrence of high rates of
morphological stasis (i.e. retention of the same ancestral character state
over an extended period) results in high incidences of cryptic species in
this group (Cerca et al., 2018; Jörger and Schrödl, 2013; Westheide,
1987). Taken together, these have been suggested to confound the
study of meiofauna species’ distribution (Cerca et al., 2018; Leasi and
Norenburg, 2016). For instance, Stygocapitella subterranea was first de-
scribed from the Baltic coastline of Germany (Knöllner, 1934). It was
later found in numerous places across European coastlines including the
Mediterranean and Black Sea, Northern America, as well as New
Zealand and Australia (Purschke et al., 2019; Westheide, 2008, 1990),
leading to the interpretation that S. subterranea is a cosmopolitan-dis-
tributed species (Riser, 1984). Recent investigations using a combina-
tion of genetic and morphological data from the Southern hemisphere
led to the description of two new Stygocapitella species, S. minuta Struck
et al., 2017 and S. australis Struck et al., 2017 (Fig. 1). RAPD-PCR data
suggested that three different lineages of S. subterranea from different
coastlines of the Northern hemisphere are genetically distinct (Schmidt

and Westheide, 2000), with specimens from Europe and North America
(Atlantic) grouping together, and specimens from the Pacific being
distantly related to this group (Schmidt and Westheide, 2000). Hence, it
is uncertain if S. subterranea has a distribution with population struc-
ture, or whether these are potentially different species.

The aim of this study is to do a phylogeographic reconstruction of
lineages belonging to Stygocapitella, including data from S. subterranea
specimens occurring along the Northern European, East-Northern
American, West-Northern American, and Far-Eastern Russian coast-
lines. We complement this with data from the S. australis and S. minuta,
which respectively occur in the Australian and South African coastlines,
to determine genetic and morphological differences between lineages,
and whether these are different species. We (i) delimitate species using
phylogenetic tools, species delimitation algorithms and haplotype net-
works and follow the phylogenetic species concept; and (ii) assess
morphological similarity between Stygocapitella species. We find evi-
dence for several morphologically similar or identical species (i.e.
cryptic species), which differ only in their geographic distribution at
different coastlines. In addition, we find evidence for the occurrence of
several oceanic translocations, including one potentially due to human
activity. We discuss the importance of recognising and delimiting
cryptic species, as well as the role of morphological-oriented practices
in cryptic species complexes.

2. Methods

2.1. Field work and species identification

Stygocapitella spp. are interstitial annelids generally found around
and above the high-water line of stable, sheltered gravel or sandy
beaches (Purschke et al., 2019). To collect specimens, we selected
beaches based on old records or by assessment of the area using google
maps (Supplementary Table 1). At each site, we drew a transect roughly
perpendicular to the coastline from the high-water line to the foot of the
dune. After drawing the transect, we dug a hole every meter and col-
lected sediment samples in plastic bags (volume of 375 cm3) at intervals
of 15 cm (0–15; 15–30; …) until approximately 60–75 cm depth or till
the ground water. Interstitial invertebrate communities were then ex-
tracted using the MgCl2 method and sorted under a dissecting micro-
scope (Westheide and Purschke, 1988). After identification, we pre-
served specimens for molecular biology and for morphological
analyses, either by transferring these to a solution of ~70% ethanol or
to a fixative containing picric acid, formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde
adjusted with sucrose to sea water osmolality (Sucrose-picric-acid-
parafolmaldehyde-glutaraldehyde; SPAFG) following Westheide and
Purschke (1988), respectively. Lists of individuals used for molecular
and for quantitative morphological analyses are provided in Supple-
mentary Tables 2 and 3, respectively.

2.2. DNA extraction and amplification

DNA extractions were carried out using either phenol-chloroform or
the E.Z.N.A Tissue DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek). The nuclear markers 18S
(complete) and ITS1 and the mitochondrial CO1 were amplified using
the QIAGEN® Multiplex PCR Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) in a 10 μl
reaction-mix containing 5 μl of multiplex mix, 1 μl Q-solution, 0.8 μl
10 μM of both forward and reverse primer, 1 μl genomic DNA and 1.4 μl
deionized water. The mitochondrial gene 16S was amplified using a
25 μl reaction-mix, which included 15.2 μl of H2O, 2.5 μl of 10X PCR
Buffer I (with MgCl2 added; Applied Biosystems), 2.5 μl of BSA, 0.5 μl of
10 mM dNTPs, 1.6 µl 10 μM of both forward and reverse primer and
0.13 μl of amplitaq gold (Applied Biosystems). For COI, we used the
primers LCO1490-JJ (CHACWAAYCATAAAGATARYGG) and
HCO2198-JJ (AWACTTCVGGRTGVCCAAARAATCA; both Astrin and
Stüben, 2008), for 18S 18e (CTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT, Hillis and
Dixon, 1991) and 18R1779 (TGTTACCGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA; (Struck

Fig. 1. Stygocapitella records considered to date. Stygocapitella subterranea (red
diamond; sensu lato) has been recognised as a cosmopolitan species, S. minuta
(purple diamond) is found in South Africa and S. australis (yellow diamond) in
Australia. As part of this work we report Stygocapitella occurring in Volchanets
(Far-east Russia; blue diamond). (For interpretation of the references to color in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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et al., 2002), and for ITS1 species-specific primers Stygo_ITS1_F (TGT
TGATTACGTCCCTGCCC; this study) and Stygo_ITS1_R (GTCAACCGAC
CCTGAGACAG; this study), and for 16S 16SarL (CGCCTGTTTATCAAA
AACAT; Palumbi et al., 1991) and 16S_AN-R (GCTTACGCCGGTCTGA
ACTCAG; (Zanol et al., 2010). Exceptionally, polyLCO (GAYTATWTT-
CAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG) and polyHCO (TAMACTTCWGGGT-
GACCAAARAATC; both Lobo et al., 2016) were used for individuals
from the Atlantic-American sites as they yielded better results. PCR
conditions for ITS1 included: an initial denaturation: 15′ 95 °C; 40 cy-
cles: 30″ 95 °C, 30″ 66 °C, 1′ 72 °C; and a final elongation: 20′ 72 °C; for
16S we included a touchdown procedure: an initial denaturation: 15′
95 °C; 40 cycles: 30″ 94 °C, 30″ 51 °C (touchdown: −0.2 °C per cycle), 2′
65 °C; final elongation: 7′ 65 °C; for 18S a touchdown/touch-up: initial
denaturation: 15′ 95 °C; 15 cycles: 35″ 94 °C, 90″ 55 °C (touchdown:
–1 °C per cycle), 2.5′ 72 °C; 25 cycles: 35″ 94 °C, 90″ 50 °C, 2.5′ 72 °C;
final elongation: 10′ 72 °C. Finally, for COI: initial denaturation of: 15′
95 °C; 15 cycles: 35″ 94 °C, 90″ 55 °C (touchdown: −1 °C per cycle), 1.5′
72 °C; 25 cycles: 35″ 94 °C, 90″ 50 °C, 1.5′ 72 °C; final elongation: 10′
72 °C. PCR fragments were purified using a 10 times dilution of a
phosphatase-exonuclease mix and Sanger-sequenced by Macrogen-
Europe. Considering the length of the 18S fragment, four additional
sequencing primers were included as sequencing primers: 18r (CTCTA
ATTTTTTCAAAGTAAAC), 18L (AGCTCTCAATCTGTCAATCCT; both
Hillis and Dixon, 1991), 18F997 (TTCGAAGACGATCAGATACCG;
Struck et al., 2002) and 18SF3_Stygo (CCTCGGGATTGGAATGAGTAC;
Struck et al., 2017). After sequencing, we assembled sequences using
Geneious (v6.8.1). The ends of sequences were automatically trimmed
to remove the primers, visually checked, and manually trimmed to
account for low quality ends. Finally, consensus sequences were blasted
using NCBI database to exclude contamination.

2.3. Phylogenetic and molecular clock analyses

In total, we included sequence information for 353 specimens be-
longing to 33 sites in the Northern Hemisphere, as well as data from
other Stygocapitella species of the Southern hemisphere and species of
Orbiniidae, the sister group of Parergodrilidae (Supplementary Tables 1
and 2; Supplementary Fig. 1). We aligned COI, 16S and 18S sequences
using MAFFT v7.310, with a maximum of 1,000 iterations and using the
local pair alignment algorithm (mafft –maxiterate 1000 –localpair
–reorder input.fa > output.fa) (Katoh and Standley, 2013). For ITS1
sequences, we adopted a different strategy as these sequences ranged
from 750 to 1,600 bp, resulting from tandem repeats. As we were not
able to align these initially, we removed sequences longer than
1,100 bp. This allowed aligning ITS1 using the global pair alignment
algorithm (–globalpair), which accounts for gap-rich sequences. After
aligning sequences and removing about 5% of the sequences due to long
missing-ends, both ends were trimmed until the first position without
missing data. To inspect congruence of the datasets (i.e. if separate
genes cluster individuals and species similarly), we performed separate
maximum likelihood analyses of each gene (Supplementary Figs. 2–5).
Single gene analyses were conducted using IQ-tree v1.6.7 (Chernomor
et al., 2016; Nguyen et al., 2015) with an automatic determination of
the best substitution model for each gene, 300 initial parsimony trees,
15 best trees retained during search and 1,000 ultrafrast bootstrap re-
plicates (iqtree -s input.fa -nt AUTO -ninit 300 -nbest 15 -bb 1000 -wbtl)
(Hoang et al., 2017). Finally, we concatenated the four genes into a
single multi-gene alignment using FASconCAT v1.1 (Kück and
Meusemann, 2010), and did a partitioned Maximum Likelihood (ML)
analysis using IQ-tree as described for the single-gene analyses (Fig. 2).

Bayesian inference (BI) was applied using BEAST v2.4.7 (Bouckaert
et al., 2014). Before running any analyses we determined substitution
models that best fit the data using IQ-tree’s ModelFinder
(Kalyaanamoorthy et al., 2017). After performing several runs using
combinations of different prior models and genes, we opted to remove
16S and ITS1 from further analyses because chain convergence could

not be achieved. After this, we ran several analyses, some including
missing data for either COI or 18S or without missing data (i.e. in-
cluding only specimens for which both genes were present). Given the
substantial differences in chain convergence we opted for the latter
strategy. For the final analysis, the trees of COI and 18S were linked and
the best fitting-models were TNe + I (Model TN93; Frequencies: All
equal) for 18S and TIM + F + I + G4 (F = Empirical base frequencies;
I = Invariable sites; G = Gamma model) for COI. To apply the TIM
model in BEAST we selected the GTR model, with all frequencies to be
estimated, apart for AG and CT, and 4 gamma categories. A relaxed,
log-normal clock was applied with a substitution rate of 0.0001425 for
18S (Struck et al., 2017) and 0.0176 for COI (Lehmacher et al., 2016).
We selected a birth-death model and a MCMC run for 100,000,000
generations sampling every 100,000 generation. Convergence was
confirmed using Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2007). A Maximum
Credibility Consensus Tree was obtained using TreeAnnotator, with a
10% burn-in (Bouckaert et al., 2014).

2.4. Haplotype networks and species delineation

Haplotype networks of each separate genetic marker were build
using TCS (Clement et al., 2000), with a connection limit of 95%. Gaps
were considered as a fifth state. Graphical representation was done with
tcsBU (Múrias Dos Santos et al., 2015), and then redesigned using
Adobe Illustrator. We have adopted several species delineation ap-
proaches as suggested as best practice (Carstens et al., 2013). These
included a GMYC model at https://species.h-its.org/gmyc/ (Fujisawa
and Barraclough, 2013), a bPTP model at https://species.h-its.org/ptp/
(Zhang et al., 2013), 16S- and COI-based 95% connection limits using
TCS (Clement et al., 2000), a posterior probability cut-off of 0.9 based
on the generated Bayesian tree and a bootstrap cut-off of 95% based on
the ML tree. The GMYC analysis was performed based on the obtained
Bayesian tree (based on 18S and COI) and the bPTP on the obtained ML
tree (concatenated, partitioned dataset including 16S, 18S, COI and
ITS1). In addition to the genetic data, we did a ‘morphological species
delineation’ with the aim of obtaining diagnostic features, based on the
presence of certain chaetal types on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and consecutive
chaetigers – the only variable morphological features we were able to
obtain in our data.

2.5. Morphological data analysis

We investigated morphological disparity by using morphological
measurement data obtained via light microscopy. To do so, we photo-
graphed single Stygocapitella specimens at 10X amplification. Because
this resulted in multiple photos, we stitched photos together to form a
whole-organism photograph using Photoshop. We then used ImageJ to
measure body length and width, prostomium length and width, and
pygidium length and width. In total, we obtained measures from 133
Stygocapitella specimens (Supplementary Table 3). Measurements were
analysed using general linear models (GLM), Least Square Means ana-
lyses (Lenth, 2013) and principal component analyses. For each mea-
surement, we fit a GLM model, using “measurement” as the dependent
variable and “Stygocapitella lineage” as the independent variable. Be-
cause GLM models do not allow assessing differences between factorial
variables (in this case “Stygocapitella lineage”), we fit a Least Square
Means analysis to each model. This analysis provides pairwise statistical
comparisons between factorial variables (i.e. “Stygocapitella lineage”),
providing p-value evaluations between factors. Significance thresholds
were then obtained with a Likelihood ratio test using the function drop1
as part of R’s stats-package (R Core Team, 2013). After this, we con-
ducted principal component analyses using all six measurements and
the function prcomp included in R’s stats-package (R Core Team, 2013).
Plotting of results was done using the ggplot2 package (Wickham,
2016) and the Hmisc package (Harrell Jr and Many Others, 2019).

In addition to morphological measurements, we looked for presence
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of chaetal differences using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Specimens selected for SEM were rinsed in phosphate buffer and then
treated with a buffered 1% OsO4 solution for one hour at ambient
temperature. This was followed by dehydration in a graded ethanol
series starting in 30% ethanol and finishing in 100% ethanol.
Dehydrated specimens were then critically-point-dried with CO2,
mounted on aluminium stubs and sputter-coated with platinum. SEM
photographs from (i) the whole body, (ii) segments with chaetae
(chaetiger), and (iii) the type and number of chaetae in each chaetiger
were obtained using a Zeiss Auriga field emission SEM.

3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic analyses

The dataset of 353 specimens comprised 332 16S, 273 COI, 125 18S
and 177 ITS1 sequences. Partitioned ML (Fig. 2) and BI (Fig. 3) of the
concatenated data generally resulted in the same topology. Monophyly
of both S. minuta and S. australis is supported by bootstrap support
values (BS) of 100 and posterior probabilities (PP) of 1. The species S.
subterranea sensu lato from the Northern hemisphere was not recovered
as monophyletic and is separated into eight lineages (BS = 99–100 &

Fig. 3. Bayesian phylogenetic tree based on concatenated 18S and COI. Posterior probability is displayed at each branch. Species names and sampling locations are
displayed on the species edges.
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PP = 0.928–1; Fig. 2). Specimens from Volchanets (Russia; new record
in Fig. 1) split into two separate lineages (BS = 100 & PP = 0.997; one
lineage was only represented by one specimen in the BI). Single-gene
ML phylogenies retrieved the same lineages as the concatenated data-
sets, demonstrating congruence between the genes in the dataset
(Supplementary Figs. 2–5). The only exception was the highly con-
served 18S gene that did not unambiguously distinguish the most recent
divergences between closely related species (Supplementary Fig. 3).
Eight of the lineages in the tree are formally described as new species
below, following species delimitation analyses (see below), and for the
sake of clarity we use their new species names (S. pacifica sp. nov., S.
furcata sp. nov., S. berniei sp. nov., S. americae sp. nov., S. budaevae sp.
nov., S. zecai sp. nov., S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov., and S. westheidei sp.
nov.) in the following sections, as well as in Figs. 2 and 3. Stygocapitella
westheidei sp. nov. is sister to the amended S. subterranea sensu stricto,
and S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov. is sister to these two (BB = 100 and 96
& PP = 0.991 and 0.998, respectively). These three species are sister to
Stygocapitella zecai sp. nov., and together they form the North Atlantic
clade (BB = 100 & PP = 1).

Stygocapitella budaevae sp. nov. is sister to a species which remains
undescribed due to the lack of type material and to which we will refer
as undescribed species A (BS = 100 & PP = 1), Stygocapitella berniei sp.
nov. is sister to S. americae sp. nov. (BS = 100 & 1). Stygocapitella berniei
sp. nov., S. americae sp. nov, S. budaevae sp. nov. and Spec. A form a
clade (BS = 100 & 0.987), which is sister to S. australis in the ML
analysis (BS = 83, Fig. 2), yet it is sister to the Northern Atlantic clade
in the BI analysis (PP = 0.987, Fig. 3). In both analyses all species so far
mentioned form a monophyletic group (BS = 100 & PP = 0.948). Sty-
gocapitella pacifica sp. nov. is sister to S. furcata sp. nov. (BS = 100 &
PP = 1), together comprising a clade, which is sister to all aforemen-
tioned species. All these species form a monophyletic clade, which is
sister to S. minuta, which is the first to branch off in the Stygocapitella
radiation (BS = 100 & PP = 0.656).

3.2. Network analyses

We retrieved haplotype-networks of COI, 16S and ITS1 focusing on
the Northern Atlantic, where we did the majority of the sampling efforts
(29 sites; Fig. 4), and for all locations (35 sites; Supplementary Fig. 6).
Haplotype networks are congruent with phylogenetic results re-
cognizing twelve separate lineages. S. australis displays two un-
connected haplotypes, separating specimens geographically. For S. zecai
sp. nov., the 16S haplotype network is divided into two dominant
haplotypes which are mostly represented in Scandinavia and Scotland
and separated by only one substitution. One of the haplotypes is also
present in the North Sea and in Eastern England (Fig. 4). For COI, we
were unable to obtain as many sequences as for 16S, yet we observe a
network comprising five haplotypes, with six substitution differences
between the two most distant haplotypes. For ITS1, specimens in dif-
ferent areas have distinct haplotypes. Individuals from Scandinavian

regions are separated by up to 25 substitution differences. In S. jose-
mariobrancoi sp. nov. one ITS1, two 16S and three COI haplotype net-
works are unconnected at 95% thresholds. Differences in COI and 16S
are probably due to differences in variability in two genetic markers.
For ITS1, the most common haplotype is present in Germany (North
Sea), Scotland and France. Specimens from West England have multiple
haplotypes, separated between a single substitution up to 31 substitu-
tions. Haplotypes found in East England are subdivided into three
closely-related haplotypes, which are 11 substitutions away from the
dominant haplotype, and by three specimens which are one and three
substitutions away from the dominant haplotype. The two specimens
from the USA are nested between the two most common haplotypes.
For 16S, one of the two haplotype networks displays a major haplotype
present in France, Eastern England and Scotland. The second biggest
haplotype in this network is six substitutions away from the major
haplotype and only occurs in Western England. The second haplotype
network occurs in France, Germany (North Sea), the USA and Western
England and has two major haplotypes, which are only separated by a
single substitution. Rarer haplotypes occur mostly in Germany (North
Sea), being up to eight substitutions different from one of the major
haplotypes. In COI, one of the three networks is represented by a single
specimen from Bristol Channel. Another is comprised by a dominant
haplotype, which is present in Germany (North Sea), France, USA and
Western England, and by several haplotypes separated by only one or
two substitutions. The third and remaining COI network is comprised
by two dominant haplotypes, one occurring in Western England and the
other occurring in Eastern England, France and Scotland. This haplo-
type network is congruent between COI and 16S. 16S and COI retrieve
similar networks for S. subterranea, revealing a dominant haplotype
occurring in Germany (North Sea), Scotland, and France as well as in
COI in Germany (Baltic Sea) and Eastern England (Fig. 4). In both
genes, S. subterranea has haplotypes separated by 5–19 substitutions
from the dominant haplotype, which occurs in Germany (Baltic and
North Sea), Scotland and France. For ITS1 in S. subterranea, we were
unable to amplify this marker in multiple specimens (Supplementary
Table 2). However, 17 substitutions separate the two most distant
haplotypes, which occur in Germany (North Sea), and another in Ger-
many (Baltic Sea) and France. In S. westheidei sp. nov., COI and 16S
present a very distinct haplotype structure. In 16S a single haplotype is
present at all sites from the USA (circa 400 km) while, on the other
hand, COI shows six co-occurring haplotypes without geographic
structuring. Four of these haplotypes are present in Canoe Beach, three
in Reid State Park and two in Lubec (Supplementary Fig. 6). For ITS1, a
major haplotype exists, with two minor haplotypes separated by only
one substitution from the major haplotype.

3.3. Morphological measurements and morphotypes

A total of four morphotypes can be identified in Stygocapitella based
on chaetal composition. All these morphotypes can be distinguished by

Fig. 4. Haplotype networks. 16S (A), COI (B), ITS1 (C) based haplotype network of the species present in the Atlantic Ocean (S. zecai sp. nov., S. subterranea, S.
westheidei sp. nov., S. josemariobrancoi). Haplotype sp. nov. networks are colored based on countries and regions.
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chaetae number and composition of chaetae present in the first two
chaetigers (Fig. 5). The first morphotype is specific to S. minuta (see
Struck et al., 2017). It comprises two whip-like and three bilimbate
chaetae in the first and four bilimbates in the second chaetiger. The
second morphotype consists of two whip-like, two forked and one bi-
limbate chaetae in the first, and one bilimbate, two forked and one
bilimbate chaetae in the second chaetiger (red morphotype in Fig. 5).
This morphotype is seen in S. pacifica sp. nov., S. furcata sp. nov., and S.

australis. The third morphotype is distinguished by its two whip-like,
two forked and two bilimbate chaetae in the first and two bilimbate,
two forked and two bilimbate chaetae in the second chaetiger (blue in
Fig. 5). This morphotype is present in S. berniei sp. nov., S. americae sp.
nov., S. budaevae sp. nov., S. zecai sp. nov. and presumably in Stygo-
capitella sp. A, for which we lack morphological data. The fourth
morphotype is identified by two whip-like, two forked and two bi-
limbate chaetae in the first and one bilimbate chaetae, two forked and

Fig. 5. Scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy images of Stygocapitella. Three morphotypes are represented in red, blue and green boxes (for species
delimitation see also Fig. 2). (A) Light microscopy photograph of S. pacifica sp. nov. from Volchanets. (B & C) SEM images of S. furcata sp. nov. from 4th of July Beach
with first (I.) and second (II.) chaetae-bearing segments. (D) 1st chaetiger of S. pacifica sp. nov. with two whip-like (w), two forked (f) and one bilimbate (b) chaetae.
(E) Light microscopy photograph of S. zecai sp. nov. from Lødingen. (F) 1st chaetiger of S. berniei sp. nov. from Roche Harbor with two whip-like, two forked and two
bilimbate chaetae. (G) 2nd chaetiger of S. budaevae sp. nov. from Volchanets with two bilimbate (b), two forked (f) and two bilimbate (b) chaetae. (H) 3rd chaetiger of
S. americae sp. nov. from Reuben Tarte. (I) 3rd chaetiger of Stygocapitella from 4th of July Beach. (J) SEM images of whole S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov. from Plymouth.
(K) Anterior end of S. westheidei sp. nov. from Canoe Beach. (L & M) First two chaetigers of S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov. from Gravesend. 1st chaetiger with two whip-
like (w), two forked (f) and two bilimbate (b) chaetae. 2nd chaetiger with one bilimbate (b), two forked (f) and two bilimbate (b) chaetae. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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two bilimbate chaetae in the second chaetiger (green in Fig. 5). This
morphotype is present in S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov., S. westheidei sp.
nov., and S. subterranea. All morphotypes have one bilimbate, two
forked and one bilimbate chaetae in the third and following chaetigers
except for that present in S. minuta, which only has bilimbate chaetae in
these chaetigers.

General Linear Models demonstrate significant differences in mea-
surements: body length (Likelihood Ratio Test scaled dev. = 124.72,
p < 0.001), body width (LRT scaled dev. = 118.3, p < 0.001), pros-
tomium length (LRT scaled dev. = 76.5, p < 0.001), prostomium
width (LRT scaled dev. = 122.8, p < 0.001), pygidium length (LRT
scaled dev. = 45.4, p < 0.001), and pygidium width (LRT scaled
dev. = 140.5, p < 0.001). Results from the morphological measure-
ments show that pairwise differences in body length between species
are also roughly reflected in the remaining five measurements (Fig. 6,
Supplementary Table 4). Considering this, we will concentrate on body
length in the following section. Most notably, S. minuta is significantly
shorter in body length (mean 1046.88; SD 76.29) when compared to the
remaining species, with the exception of S. pacifica sp. nov. (mean
1261.47; SD 52.21) and S. budaevae sp. nov. (mean 1368.49; SD
164.53). For the second morphotype mentioned above, we lack light
microscopy-based measurement data for S. furcata sp. nov.. Within this
morphotype, S. pacifica sp. nov. is smaller than S. australis (mean
1933.61; SD 218.01), but this difference is not statistically significant.
For the third morphotype, S. budaevae sp. nov. has the shortest body
length, followed by S. berniei sp. nov. (mean 2006.98; SD 436.99),
whereas S. americae sp. nov. (mean 2550.4; SD 229.74) has the largest
body length, followed by S. zecai sp. nov. (mean 2238.23; SD 322.48).
In this way, S. budaevae sp. nov. is not significantly different in body
length from S. berniei sp. nov., but it is significantly different from S.

americae sp. nov. and S. zecai sp. nov.. Interestingly, S. berniei sp. nov. is
not significantly different from all species with the third morphotype in
any of the characters except for pygidium width, which is significantly
different to S. budaevae sp. nov. (Suppl. Table 4). Stygocapitella americae
sp. nov. and S. zecai sp. nov. are not significantly different in body
length, but in prostomium length and width and pygidium width.
Within the fourth morphotype from above, S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov.
(mean 2409.7; SD 472.15) is clearly the longest species, while S. sub-
terranea (mean 1703.7; SD 380.68) and S. westheidei sp. nov. (mean
1820.2; SD 293.68) have overlapping body length values. Accordingly,
S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov. is significantly different from S. subterranea
and S. westheidei sp. nov., but the latter two are not separated from each
other.

Finally, we decomposed the variance in all data using principal
component analyses. Considering all species together the first principal
component separates only S. minuta from the remaining species (PC1
explains 75.4% of the variance; Fig. 7A). The second and third principal
components explained 11.9% and 5.4% of the variance, respectively,
but could not separate any of the species (data for third component not
shown). However, when considering the variance within morphotypes,
the results are slightly more informative. In the second morphotype, S.
pacifica sp. nov. is clearly separated from S. australis based on the first
principal component (Fig. 7B). However, S. pacifica sp. nov. is only
represented by two specimens. In the third morphotype, the first prin-
cipal component separates S. budaevae sp. nov. from the remaining
three species (Fig. 7C). S. zecai sp. nov. can also be separated from S.
americae sp. nov. based on the first two principal components, but both
overlap substantially with S. berniei sp. nov.. Finally, in the fourth
morphotype all three species overlap substantially, so that they cannot
be separated based on the PCA analysis (Fig. 7D). This is not due to the

Fig. 6. Morphometric analysis. (A) displays body length measurements (µm) and (B) displays body width, prostomium length and width, and pygidium length and
width (µm).
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lack of data as these are the three species with highest number of
sampled specimens.

3.4. Species delimitation

The complementary approaches to species delimitation were gen-
erally concordant (Fig. 2). With a total of 16 species, the GMYC

algorithm (based on the Bayesian tree) was the method suggesting the
most species, while, on the other hand, bPTP (based on the ML tree)
proposed the least number of species (13). Every approach suggested
that S. pacifica sp. nov., S. furcata sp. nov., S. berniei sp. nov., S. americae
sp. nov., S. spec. A, and S. zecai sp. nov. all represent single taxonomic
units. Stygocapitella minuta and S. budaevae sp. nov. are consistently
considered as single species in all the approaches with the exception of

Fig. 7. Principal component analysis of morphological measurements. Every panel displays the first two principal components (PC1-PC2). (A) all species. (B), (C) and
(D) species from separate morphotypes, respectively (see Fig. 5).
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COI networks which suggest the presence of two species in each of these
lineages (Fig. 2). GMYC, bPTP, and network approaches suggest that S.
australis represent two separate species. For S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov.,
COI networks and GMYC suggest the occurrence of three species, which
also obtain support by posterior probabilities above 0.90. On the other
hand, 16S networks suggest the occurrence of two species, but these
were not recovered as monophyletic in the ML tree. Finally, bPTP
suggests the occurrence of a single species. In both S. westheidei sp. nov.
and S. subterranea, GMYC suggest two separate species, each of which
also obtain posterior probabilities above 0.90, whereas the remaining
methods suggest the occurrence of only one species. To avoid over
splitting, we have opted for a conservative approach in species re-
cognition, which consisted in selecting species based on a most in-
clusive approach. That is, if one approach found a clade as single spe-
cies, while another one as more than one, we regarded this clade as a
single species. Additionally, the recognized species had to be retrieved
as monophyletic, and strongly supported in all phylogenetic re-
constructions of the concatenated datasets (for more details see Taxo-
nomic account). Finally, high uncorrected COI distances > 25% be-
tween some of the species seem to reflect a very long history of
evolution within the group with little morphological change associated
(Supplementary Tables 5 and 6).

4. Discussion

We described the genetic divergence and morphological disparity
among species in the Stygocapitella genus. We find four morphotypes
based on chaetal number and composition in a total of 12 species,
rendering some species morphologically identical. Even considering
chaetal pattern (diagnostic feature) and light microscopy measurements
(quantitative data), we are unable to distinguish species, which can
only be distinguished using molecular tools. The morphological evo-
lution of this species complex is exceptionally slow, as expected for
cryptic species under morphological stasis (Cerca et al., 2018; Struck
et al., 2018a; Struck and Cerca, 2019). With one exception, all Stygo-
capitella species occur in a single coastline, yet some of them are widely
distributed spanning hundreds or thousands of kilometres. The dis-
covery of cryptic species drastically reduced the cosmopolitan dis-
tribution of S. subterranea sensu lato (e.g. Purschke et al., 2019; Schmidt
and Westheide, 2000; Westheide, 1990). We find indirect evidence for a
potential oceanic translocation due to human activity in S. josemario-
brancoi sp. nov. We discuss the relevance of morphology in taxonomy
and the impact of cryptic species in marine biogeography.

4.1. Cryptic species: Taxonomic artefacts or evolutionary phenomena?

We describe eight new Stygocapitella species, totalling to eleven
species in the genus. Additionally, one species is not yet formally de-
scribed due to lack of type material, as required by the ICZN. While we
find evidence for several morphologically similar species to occur, we
identified four morphotypes based on the number and composition of
chaetae in the first three chaetigers. Within each morphotype, clear
differences in body measurements were found only between some
species, but not all. For example, S. americae sp. nov. and S. berniei sp.
nov. co-occur at the Pacific coastline of the US (Friday Harbor,
Washington state), share the same morphotype and display no sig-
nificant differences in quantitative measurements. The same is true for
S. zecai sp. nov. and S. berniei sp. nov.. The only diagnosable difference
between these two species is molecular divergence, and potentially
their geographic distribution, yet considering the global raise in species
introduction by humans (Barnes, 2002; Mack and Lonsdale, 2001;
Radziejewska et al., 2006) this cannot be taken as a rigorous diagnostic
character. A similar example occurs between S. subterranea and S.
westheidei sp. nov., which cannot be differentiated from each other
neither based on morphotype nor morphometrics, but only by mole-
cular data. Finally, so far S. pacifica sp. nov., S. furcata sp. nov. and S.

australis can also only be separated by molecular tools. We have thus
provided evidence that in Stygocapitella morphology is very similar
across different species and that some species are even impossible to be
identified based on morphology alone. This calls into question whether
these species can be called cryptic species or not.

The most often applied definition of cryptic species requires that a
given group of species has been recognized as single species before:
“two or more distinct species that are erroneously classified (and
hidden) under one species name” (Bickford et al., 2007). This definition
places the focus in the taxonomic history of the cryptic species complex
(Struck and Cerca, 2019). Strictly under this definition, from the eight
Stygocapitella species herein described (and the undescribed species),
only seven could be considered cryptic species. These seven represent
populations/sites which have been considered to be S. subterranea be-
fore in the literature (Karling, 1958; Knöllner, 1934; Purschke, 2006,
1999, 1987, 1986; Purschke et al., 2019; Purschke and Fursman, 2005;
Purschke and Jördens, 2007; Riser, 1980; Schmidt and Westheide,
2000; Schmidt, 1972a, 1970, 1969; Struck et al., 2017; Westheide,
2008, 1966; Worsfold, 2008). The two only exceptions would be S.
pacifica sp. nov. and S. budaevae sp. nov., which represent new records
and have therefore never been identified as S. subterranea. This exposes
the arbitrary nature of this definition, which has led some workers to
argue that cryptic species are not a natural phenomenon, but rather
artefacts of taxonomic practices such as, for instance, the lack or in-
appropriate resolution of morphological data to determine species
boundaries (Korshunova et al., 2019, 2017).

It has been suggested that cryptic species should only be considered
as a “temporary formalization of the problems with delineation of the
species from the same geographic region, when those species demon-
strate significant molecular phylogenetic differences, but are hardly
distinguished morphologically, ethologically, etc.” (Korshunova et al.
2017). Given this definition, which considers cryptic species as a pro-
blem, not all Stygocapitella species could be considered cryptic species.
For instance, S. westheidei sp. nov. and S. subterranea are morphologi-
cally indistinguishable but are present at different coastlines. Following
this definition would not solve the “problem” of morphological simi-
larity between these two species because they do not geographically
overlap. Importantly, and despite the efforts herein included to de-
termine morphological differences between species, most Stygocapitella
species lack diagnostic characters and morphological differences, which
allow an unambiguous identification to the species level. Indeed, only
when using molecular data, one is able to distinguish these species.
Even when length measurements are significantly different between
species, a substantial overlap between specimens often exists, which
does not allow to unambiguously assign an individual to a species and is
prone to errors if juveniles get measured. This is evidenced from the
PCA, which considers all measurements simultaneously, yet species
substantially overlap and are thus unable to be identified. A second
critical aspect of this definition is its reliance on sympatry and geo-
graphy. As we discuss below, we find potential evidence for a recent
trans-oceanic translocation by human activity. While we are able to
distinguish species based on measurements, if translocated specimens
would have been from S. subterranea and not S. josemariobrancoi sp.
nov. it would not be possible to distinguish them from the putatively
native species S. westheidei sp. nov. without molecular data. Con-
sidering its reliance on geography, this definition fails to detect in-
troduced species, when these are morphologically indistinguishable and
creates arbitrary challenges on whether species are sympatric or not.
Finally, an implicit assumption of this definition is that substantial
phenotypic differences will accumulate between species, given enough
evolutionary time. This is not the case, as shown by the evidence for
long-lasting stasis in palaeontology (Eldredge and Gould, 1972;
Futuyma, 2010), as well as in cryptic species complexes (Lee and Frost,
2002; Struck et al., 2017; Swift et al., 2016; Wada et al., 2013). This is
evident after contrasting the genetic differences of Stygocapitella with its
morphological evolution, hence being in line with the hypothesis of
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cryptic species complexes under stasis, as enough time has passed to
allow for the accumulation of phenotypic differences. Despite this, few
or no phenotypic differences can be observed. Treating these cases just
as a taxonomic problems would overlook the phenomenon of mor-
phological stasis (Lee and Frost, 2002; Struck et al., 2017; Swift et al.,
2016; Wada et al., 2013).

An entirely different approach to delimit and understand cryptic
species consists in recognising these as the result of evolutionary phe-
nomena resulting in the deceleration of morphological evolution
(Struck et al., 2018a, b). Based on this approach, first, a regular species
delineation process takes place. This delimitation-step should focus on
detecting differences between putative species and include various sorts
of data such as ecological, behaviour and morphological data, being as
scrupulous as possible. In a second step, an assessment of the species’
morphological similarity should be done. This second step allows
evaluating whether the species complex is indeed comprised of cryptic
species (i.e. species morphologically more similar than expected). To
determine if a set of species are more similar than expected, workers
should focus on obtaining the time of divergence of the species com-
plex, and, when possible, compare it with a closely related taxon/taxa
(i.e. outgroup). By separating the species-delimitation (step 1), from the
assignment of cryptic species (step 2), the assignment of cryptic species
relies solely on the degree of morphological disparity, and on the time
of divergence. This allows differentiating between taxonomic artefacts
and the deceleration of morphological evolution as seen in cryptic
species (Struck et al., 2018a). On the negative side, it requires an ex-
haustive understanding of the species complex as well as meticulous
sampling and knowledge of the study system (Korshunova et al., 2019).
While this might not be possible in every case, a scrupulous and meti-
culous approach is essential to define species, be it cryptic species or
not. In Stygocapitella, as outlined above, only very little morphological
differences can be observed despite pronounced genetic divergence.
Treating these as mere taxonomic oddities would conceal a true bio-
logical phenomenon: morphological stasis (Struck et al., 2018a; Struck
and Cerca, 2019; Swift et al., 2016; Wada et al., 2013). Recent estimates
suggest that the evolution of the Stygocapitella genus has occurred
in > 200 million years and S. australis has been separated from S.
subterranea for more than 80 million years (Struck et al., 2017). To put
this into perspective, the whole radiation of mammals took place in less
time. Orbiniidae, which is the sister family to Parergrodiliidae (which
includes Stygocapitella), comprises 21 genera (Horton et al., 2019). This
family has accumulated much more phenotypic differences in the same
time than Stygocapitella. Therefore, Stygocapitella spp. are a textbook
example of cryptic species.

4.2. Delimiting cryptic species and biological diversity

Six of the newly described Stygocapitella species were originally
considered to be Stygocapitella subterranea, highlighting the necessity of
proper species description in understanding marine biodiversity. The
lack of taxonomic knowledge has consequences for marine conservation
(Bernardo, 2011; Bickford et al., 2007; Costa and Carvalho, 2010;
Schonrogge et al., 2002), biodiversity assessments (Appeltans et al.,
2012; Hawksworth and Lücking, 2017; Meyer-Wachsmuth et al., 2014)
and species distribution (Cerca et al., 2018). Ratios of ‘crypticness’ (i.e.
proportion of cryptic species within described species) (Kon et al.,
2007) seem to be high in the sea (Cerca et al., 2018; Knowlton, 1993).
To name a few examples, 14 cryptic species in Brachionus plicatilis
(Rotifera) (Suatoni et al., 2006), 10 cryptic species in Eumida sanguinea
(phyllodocidan polychaetes) (Nygren and Pleijel, 2011), and 25 in four
described Terebellides polychaete species (Nygren et al., 2018). These
uncommonly high numbers result from issues related to the obstacles in
sampling, re-sampling and identifying marine species (Hellberg, 2009;
Knowlton, 2000, 1993), which ultimately jeopardize the understanding
of basic biology, such as species distribution and life cycle. Cryptic
species should be taken into account when protecting marine

biodiversity as these contribute to overlooked species richness (Pante
et al., 2015). Yet, we must point out that we can only be led to speculate
how much biological diversity is missed due to the occurrence of cryptic
species, especially having in mind that we cannot yet determine the
proportion of cryptic species, which are only taxonomic artefacts
(Korshunova et al., 2017; Struck et al., 2018b). Nonetheless, it is worth
noticing that morphologically-based practices have failed to report this
diversity. Estimations suggest that there might be ca. 9,000–36,000
cryptic species in the sea, comprising 3–12% of marine biodiversity
(Appeltans et al., 2012). The development of new tools, including re-
cent genomic approaches which have contributed towards closing the
gap between population genetics and phylogenetics, is likely to benefit
and improve species delimitation, including the delimitation of cryptic
species (Singhal et al., 2018; Struck et al., 2018a). For example, new
demographic tools allow distinguishing the contribution of gene flow
and incomplete lineage sorting. In the brittle star Ophioderma longicauda
the modelling of relatively complex demographic scenarios led to the
delimitation of cryptic species in the face of strong incomplete lineage
sorting and past hybridization events (Weber et al., 2019).

4.3. Implications of cryptic species to marine biogeography

The splitting of Stygocapitella subterranea sensu lato, originally de-
scribed as a cosmopolitan species, into nine species with reduced geo-
graphical distributions suggests that overlooking cryptic species tends
to inflate the distribution of marine organisms (Knowlton, 1993; Struck
et al., 2018a). The wide distribution of many marine species (Cerca
et al., 2018; Johannesson, 1988), and the paradoxical distribution of
species with non-pelagic and pelagic larvae (Hellberg, 2009) remains as
one of the most puzzling observations in marine biology. The potential
high number and influence of cryptic species with reduced distribution
ranges provides a further step to solve these issues. The results herein
found are in line with evidence from other meiofaunal taxa, which
demonstrate that delimitated cryptic species often have geographically
restricted distributions and the range of individual species is smaller
than the originally described species (Cerca et al., 2018). For instance,
in the rotifer Brachionus plicatilis, the discovery of 14 cryptic species led
to the reduction of the distribution of the originally described species.
While the originally described species was recognised as a cosmopolitan
species, cryptic lineages demonstrate a rather localized distribution
(Suatoni et al., 2006). Similarly, the gastropod Pontohedyle milasche-
witchii had been reported in the Indian Ocean, Central Pacific, Western
Pacific, Eastern Pacific, Western Atlantic, and Eastern Atlantic in-
cluding the Mediterranean and Black Sea. The splitting and discovery of
six cryptic species led to the circumscription of one species to the
Western Atlantic, another to the Indian Ocean, Central Pacific, Western
Pacific, another to the Central Pacific, one to the Eastern Pacific, an-
other to the Mediterranean and Black Sea, and yet another to the
Eastern Atlantic (Jörger et al., 2012).

Despite the observed reduction of geographical distribution,
Stygocapitella species still maintain wide distributions suggesting wide
dispersal capacities. Species for which we obtained multiple specimens
show no association between population structure and geography. For
example, S. zecai sp. nov. is distributed from Northern Norway to
Southern England and a 16S haplotype is shared between specimens
from Henningsvær and Lødingen (Northern Norway), Ardtoe (Western
Scotland) and Cutty Sark (England) suggesting that no population
structure occurs for about ~400 km distance. Similarly, the two re-
maining species occurring in Europe (S. subterranea and S. josemario-
brancoi sp. nov) have wide distributions ranging from Scotland to
Germany and France, with haplotypes occurring over long distances.
Finally, S. westheidei sp. nov. has only a single 16S haplotype along the
entire North-western Atlantic coastline in the USA spanning ~450 km
(but notice COI). These distributions are coherent with recent evidence
from meiofaunal nematodes (Derycke et al., 2008), nemerteans (Leasi
and Norenburg, 2016, 2014), xenacoelomorphans (Meyer-Wachsmuth
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et al., 2014) and molluscs (Jörger et al., 2012), even after the discovery
of cryptic species. Generally, the discovery of cryptic species in these
groups led to the reduction of the first assigned distribution, but these
lineages still maintain wide distribution ranges (Cerca et al., 2018).

The phylogeny of Stygocapitella displays a biogeographic signal re-
lated to oceanic water bodies. All Northern Atlantic species form a
monophyletic group in all analyses. Interestingly, S. westheidei sp. nov.,
which occurs at the North-western Atlantic (American coastline), is
nested within the remaining North-eastern Atlantic species (European
coastline), suggesting a relatively recent oceanic transition. The
Northern Atlantic group is placed among species occurring in the Indo-
Pacific Oceans. This indicates that a transition from the Indo-Pacific to
the Atlantic has occurred only once. Most prominently, we find evi-
dence for sister species occurring in opposite sides of the Northern
Pacific Ocean, with S. furcata sp. nov. and S. pacifica sp. nov. as well as
Stygocapitella spec. A and S. budaevae sp. nov. occurring in Northern
America and Russia, respectively. This potentially reveals that the an-
cient lineage of each pair could transverse the Pacific Ocean, or spe-
ciated allopatrically following vicariance.

Interestingly, the Australian species, Stygocapitella australis, nests
among the Northern Pacific ones, while S. minuta, from South Africa, is
the first to branch off in the phylogenetic tree. This suggests that at least
two equatorial transitions must have occurred in addition to the oceanic
transitions in the Northern hemisphere. Two major hypotheses have
been suggested to explain the distribution of meiofaunal groups. These
include the strict vicariance hypothesis, which assumes that these or-
ganisms are poor dispersers, and the long-distance dispersal hypothesis.
Evidence gathered from this work is congruent with a previous analysis
(Struck et al., 2017), which together suggest that a strict vicariance
hypothesis does neither fit the observed distribution pattern, neither
the phylogeny of these meiofaunal organisms. We find evidence for
several events of long-distance dispersal (Westheide, 1991, 1977),
which have an important role in establishing new populations across
oceans and spreading along coastlines (Derycke et al., 2008; Schmidt
and Westheide, 2000).

Two specimens collected in Lubec (Maine, USA) at the North-
Western Atlantic coastline were identified as S. josemariobrancoi sp.
nov. using molecular tools. This species is elsewhere only present along
the Northern European coastline (Supplementary Fig. 1). The speci-
mens from Lubec share a 16S haplotype with specimens from England,
France and Germany. This suggests a very recent dispersal event pos-
sibly due to trans-Atlantic trade. Even though we have no evidence to
conclude that this translocation was human-based, this result is in line
with evidence suggesting that meiofaunal specimens can be dispersed
by ballast water or sand translocations (Radziejewska et al., 2006).

5. Taxonomic account

We did not take any formal taxonomic actions for Stygocapitella
spec. A as we lack material for morphological studies and hence cannot
assign type material for this species. We do not take any taxonomic
actions on S. australis despite some analyses suggesting they are po-
tentially different species, for example, large uncorrelated COI distance
within S. australis specimens (Supplementary Tables 5 and 6).
Describing both as separate species could entail that one of them would
be non-monophyletic (see Fig. 2). More Western Australian data are
needed to solve this issue. Records from New Zealand (Riser, 1984)
should also to be taken into account by collection of fresh material for
molecular analyses. Interspecific pairwise genetic distances between
the species are found in Supplementary Table 5, intraspecific genetic
distances are found in Supplementary Table 6. Described species have
been registered in in Zoobank.org.

Genus Stygocapitella Knöllner, 1934
Type species Stygocapitella subterranea Knöllner, 1934 (sensu

stricto)
Stygocapitella subterranea (Karling, 1958; Knöllner, 1934; Purschke,

2006, 1999, 1987, 1986; Purschke et al., 2019; Purschke and Fursman,
2005; Purschke and Jördens, 2007; Schmidt and Westheide, 2000;
Schmidt, 1969, 1970; Struck et al., 2017; Westheide, 2008, 1966).

Types and material examined. See Struck et al. (2017).
Diagnosis: See Struck et al. (2017).
Description. See Struck et al. (2017) except for size:body length:

mean 1703.7 µm (range 2441.8–1099.2 µm) and width 185.8 µm
(285.8–121.3 µm); prostomium length 62.4 µm (90–33.1 µm) and width
117 µm 167.8–82.6 µm); pygidium length 45.6 µm (64.7–33.9 µm) and
width 86.6 µm (160.3–54.1 µm) (Fig. 6).

Habitat. See Struck et al. (2017).
Distribution. Restricted to the North-eastern Atlantic comprising

the North Sea (British & German coast), the Baltic Sea (German &
Southern Swedish coast), and the Eastern Atlantic Ocean (British &
French coast; Suppl. Fig. 1, Suppl. Table 1).

Remarks. The records from the Mediterranean Sea (French &
Tunisian coast), the Black Sea (Romanian coast) and New Zealand in
the Southern hemisphere have also been assigned to S. subterranea be-
fore, but given the results herein it is uncertain whether these records
belong to S. subterranea, S. josemariobrancoi sp. nov., S. westheidei sp.
nov. or S. australis or even constitute new species. Therefore, these re-
cords should be considered as Stygocapitella sp. for the time being.

Stygocapitella pacifica sp. nov.
Types and material examined. Holotype: Volchanets, Russia, N

42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″, 5.5 m above high-water line at a depth
of 0–15 cm, Coll. Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo
(NHMO C6996). Additional material: One paratype from Volchanets,
Russia, N 42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″, 5.5 m above high-water line at
a depth of 0–15 cm, Coll. Natural History Museum of the University of
Oslo (NHMO C69967).

Type locality. Volchanets, Russia, N 42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″
Diagnosis. Morphology: The first chaetiger possesses two bilimbate

chaetae with a whip-like extension, one bilimbate and two forked
chaetae, and all following ones two bilimbate and two forked chaetae.
For genetic data see Genbank ID MN158611 (COI), MN164341 (16S).

Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence
surface. Size: body length: mean 1261.5 µm (range 1298.4–1224.6 µm)
and width 137.5 µm (141.1–133.9 µm); prostomium length 56 µm
(62.9–49.2 µm) and width 87.1 µm (92.7–81.5 µm); pygidium length
34.3 µm (38.7–29.8 µm) and width 58.5 µm (58.9–58.1 µm) (Fig. 6).
The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and one bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. All following chae-
tigers possess two bilimbate and two forked chaetae in each bundle.

Habitat: We found specimens at a beach with medium-sized sand
grains at or above the high water level down to a depth of 20 cm.

Distribution: Volchanets (Primorsky Krai region, Russia)
Etymology. The species name derives from presence in the Pacific

Ocean.
Stygocapitella furcata sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide, 2000; Struck et al., 2017;
Westheide, 2008), not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: 4th July Beach, USA
(WA), N 48° 28′ 05.6″/W 123° 00′ 10.7″, between 5 m above high-water
line and the high-water line, at a depth of 0–15 cm, Coll. Natural
History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C7010). Additional
material: One paratype from Roche Harbor, USA (WA), N 48° 35′ 46.0″/
W 123° 10′ 12.03 m above high-water line, at a depth of 0–20 cm. Coll.
Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C7009).
Besides the holotype and paratype, two specimens for molecular work
have been examined.

Type locality. 4th July Beach, USA (WA), N 48° 28′ 05.6″/W 123°
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00′ 10.7″
Diagnosis. For morphology see S. pacifica sp. nov.. For genetic data

see Genbank ID: MN158612 (COI), MN164343 (16S).
Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence

surface. The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a
peristomium bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round
pygidium. 1st to 12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ven-
trolateral bundles are present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each
segment. First chaetiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like
extensions, two forked chaetae and one bilimbate chaeta in each
bundle. All following chaetigers possess two bilimbate and two forked
chaetae in each bundle. No measurements were obtained for this spe-
cies.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the higher water level up.

Distribution. San Juan Island (WA, USA). If the additional records
from the North-Eastern Pacific along the US and Canadian Pacific coast
(Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide,
2000; Westheide, 2008) belong to this species, S. berniei sp. nov., or S.
americae sp. nov. or constitute new species altogether is uncertain.
Therefore, these records should be considered as Stygocapitella sp. for
the time being.

Etymology. The species name reflects its having forked chaetae.
Stygocapitella berniei sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide, 2000; Struck et al., 2017;
Westheide, 2008), not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: Roche Harbor, USA
(WA), N 48° 35′ 46.0″/W 123° 10′ 12.0″, between 3 m above high-water
line and the high-water line, at a depth of 0–20 cm, Coll. Natural
History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C6994). Aditional
material: One paratype Roche Harbor, USA (WA), N 48° 35′ 46.0″/W
123° 10′ 12.0″, between 3 m above high-water line and the high-water
line, at a depth of 0–20 cm, Coll. Natural History Museum of the
University of Oslo (NHMO C6995). Besides the holotype and the
paratype, 10 specimens for molecular work and two for SEM have ex-
amined.

Type locality. Roche Harbor, USA (WA), N 48° 35′ 46.0″/W 123°
10′ 12.0″

Diagnosis. Morphology: The first chaetigerous segment possesses
two bilimbate chaetae with a whip-like extension, two bilimbate and
two forked chaetae. The second segment possesses two bilimbate, fol-
lowed by two forked, followed by two bilimbate chaetae. The third and
remaining segments have two bilimbate and two forked chaetae orga-
nized in a bilimbate-forked-forked-bilimbate arrangement. For genetic
data please see genbank IDs MN158602 (COI), MN164081 (16S).

Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence
surface. Size: body length: mean 1926.3 µm (range 2552.8–1680.1 µm)
and width 217.5 µm (273.7–203.63 µm); prostomium length 67.7 µm
(95.5–42.9 µm) and width 132.7 µm (182.2–86.7 µm); pygidium length
52.6 µm (70.9–48 µm) and width 112.3 µm (145.8–95.9 µm) (Fig. 6).
The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. All following chae-
tigers possess two bilimbate and two forked chaetae in each bundle,
except for the second one with four bilimbate chaetae.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the high-water line.

Distribution. San Juan Island (WA, USA). If the additional records
from the North-Eastern Pacific along the US and Canadian Pacific coast
(Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide,
2000; Westheide, 2008) belong to S. furcata sp. nov., or S. americae sp.
nov. or constitute new species altogether is uncertain. Therefore, these

records should be considered as Stygocapitella sp. for the time being.
Etymology. The species name reflects upon field collection. The

field collection site is in a private property, and while collecting, the
caretaker of the property mentioned we could collect sand as long as we
would support a progressive such as Bernie Sanders. The species hon-
ours Bernie Sanders for his efforts of inclusiveness, diversity and pro-
tection of minorities and underrepresented groups.

Stygocapitella americae sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide, 2000; Struck et al., 2017;
Westheide, 2008), not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: Reuben Tarte State
Park, USA (WA), N 48° 28′ 05.6″/W 123° 00′ 10.7″, between 5 m above
high-water line and the high-water line, at a depth of 0–15 cm Coll.
Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C6992).
Additional material: One paratype from Reuben Tarte State Park, USA
(WA), N 48° 28′ 05.6″/W 123° 00′ 10.7″, between 5 m above high-water
line and the high-water line, at a depth of 0–15 cm. Coll. Natural
History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C6993). Besides the
holotype and the paratype, 14 specimens for molecular work and two
for SEM have examined.

Type Locality. Reuben Tarte State Park, USA (WA), N 48° 28′
05.6″/W 123° 00′ 10.7″

Diagnosis. For morphology see S. berniei sp. nov.. For genetic data
see Genbank ID: MN158590 (COI); MN164069 (16S).

Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence
surface. Size: body length: mean 2007 µm (range 2552.8–1342.9 µm)
and width 227.6 µm (273.7–166.7 µm); prostomium length 69.9 µm
(95.5–42.9 µm) and width 138 µm (182.2–86.7 µm); pygidium length
53.5 µm (70.9–39.4 µm) and width 116.5 µm (145.8–74.9 µm) (Fig. 6).
The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. All following chae-
tigers possess two bilimbate and two forked chaetae in each bundle,
except for the second one with four bilimbate chaetae.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the high-water line.

Distribution: San Juan Island (WA, USA). If the additional records
from the North-Eastern Pacific along the US and Canadian Pacific coast
(Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke et al., 2019; Schmidt and Westheide,
2000; Westheide, 2008) belong to this species, S. furcata sp. nov., or S.
berniei sp. nov. or constitute new species altogether is uncertain.
Therefore, these records should be considered as Stygocapitella sp. for
the time being.

Etymology. The species name follows the American continent,
where it was collected.

Stygocapitella budaevae sp. nov.
Types and material examined. Holotype: Volchanets, Russia, N

42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″, 4.0 m above high-water line at a depth
of 15–30 cm, Coll. Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo
(NHMO C6990). Additional material: One paratype Volchanets, Russia,
N 42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″, 4.0 m above high-water line at a
depth of 0–15 cm. Coll. Natural History Museum of the University of
Oslo (NHMO C6991). Besides the holotype and paratype, 18 specimens
for molecular work and two for SEM have examined.

Type locality. Volchanets, Russia, N 42° 54′ 37.7″/E 132° 44′ 25.0″
Diagnosis: For morphology see S. berniei sp. nov. For genetic data

check genbank Ids MN158380 (COI), MN164048 (16S)
Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence

surface. Size: body length: mean 1368.5 µm (range 1655–1141 µm) and
width 152.2 µm (167.7–131.5 µm); prostomium length 55 µm
(62.1–46.8 µm) and width 92 µm (97.6–87.9 µm); pygidium length
42.4 µm (62.9–28.2 µm) and width 61.1 µm (76.6–45.2 µm) (Fig. 6).
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The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. All following chae-
tigers possess two bilimbate and two forked chaetae in each bundle,
except for the second one with four bilimbate chaetae.

Habitat: Specimens occurred at a beach with medium-sized sand
grains at or above the higher water level up to a depth of 20 cm.

Distribution. Volchanets (Primorsky Krai region, Russia)
Etymology. The species name honours the Russian polychaete

biologist Nataliya Budaeva for her contributions to annelid systematics.
Stygocapitella zecai sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Schmidt, 1972b, 1970, 1969; Struck et al., 2017;
Westheide, 2008; Worsfold, 2008), not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: Henningsvær, Norway,
68°15′38.8″N 14°16′06.1″E between high-water line and 6 m above the
high-water line, at a depth of 0–15 cm Coll. Natural History Museum of
the University of Oslo (NHMO C6988). Additional material: One para-
type from Henningsvær 68°15′38.8″N 14°16′06.1″E between 6 m above
high-water line and high-water line, at a depth of 0–15 cm. Coll.
Natural History Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C6989).
Besides the holotype and paratype, 47 specimens for molecular work
and two for SEM have examined.

Type locality. Henningsvær, Norway, 68°15′38.8″N 14°16′06.1″E
Diagnosis. For morphology see S. berniei sp. nov.. For genetic data

please see Genbank ID MN164099 (16S).
Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence

surface. Size: body length: mean 2238.2 µm (range 2573.3–1514.3 µm)
and width 236.6 µm (295.5–170.5 µm); prostomium length 63.1 µm
(85.3–44.3 µm) and width 117.8 µm (147.9–96.7 µm); pygidium length
61.2 µm (100.8–45.9 µm) and width 101.4 µm (126–69.7 µm) (Fig. 6).
The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. All following chae-
tigers possess two bilimbate and two forked chaetae in each bundle,
except for the second one with four bilimbate chaetae.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the high-water line, especially at beaches
with low tidal exposure.

Distribution. The distribution is predominantly in the Northern
Atlantic comprising the Northern and North Seas (Scandinavian, British
& German coast) (Supplementary Fig. 1).

Etymology. While collecting in Henningsvær, JC was hearing Zeca
Afonso, an important freedom fighter whose songs inspired generations.
The name honors him.

Stygocapitella josemariobrancoi sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Schmidt, 1970, 1969; Struck et al., 2017; Westheide, 2008,
1966; Worsfold, 2008), not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: Plymouth Bay,
50°20′55.0″N 4°12′02.6″W between high-water line and one meter
above, at a depth of 0–15 cm. Coll. Natural History Museum of the
University of Oslo (NHMO C6986). Additional material: One paratype
Plymouth Bay, between high-water line and one meter above, at a
depth of 0–15 cm, 50°20′55.0″N 4°12′02.6″W. Coll. Natural History
Museum of the University of Oslo (NHMO C6987). Besides the holo-
type, paratype and mature additional material 97 specimens for mole-
cular work and two for SEM have examined.

Type locality. Plymouth Bay, 50°20′55.0″N 4°12′02.6″W
Diagnosis. For morphology, see S. subterranea. For genetic data, see

Genbank ID MN158471 (COI); 16S (MN164224).
Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence

surface. Size: body length: mean 2409.7 µm (range 3751.9–1317 µm)
and width 257.8 µm 423.7–159.6 µm); prostomium length 84.5 µm
(153.3–48 µm) and width 157.7 µm (222.1–104.5 µm); pygidium length
61.5 µm (160.3–39.1 µm) and width 127.6 µm (163.4–97.4 µm) (Fig. 6).
The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a peristomium
bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round pygidium. 1st to
12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ventrolateral bundles are
present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each segment. First chae-
tiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like extensions, two forked
chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each bundle. The second chaetiger
with three bilimbate and two forked chaetae and all following ones
with two bilimbate and two forked.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the high-water line, especially at beaches
with low tidal exposure.

Distribution. The distribution is predominantly in the North Sea
(British & German coast) and the Channel (British & French coast)
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Two individuals were also found in Lubec (ME,
USA).

Etymology. The name honors José Mário Branco, an important
Portuguese singer whose music inspired whole generations. JC was
hearing his music in the field.

Stygocapitella westheidei sp. nov.
Stygocapitella subterranea partim, (Purschke, 2006, 1999; Purschke

et al., 2019; Riser, 1980; Schmidt and Westheide, 2000; Struck et al.,
2017; Westheide, 2008) not Köllner 1934.

Types and material examined. Holotype: Canoe beach,
42°25′10.6″N 70°54′24.6″W between 5 and 7 m above high-water line
in a depth of 0–30 cm, Coll. Natural History Museum of the University
of Oslo (NHMO C6984). Additional material: One paratype Canoe
beach, 42°25′10.6″N 70°54′24.6″W between 5 and 7 m above high-
water line in a depth of 0–30 cm. Coll. Natural History Museum of the
University of Oslo (NHMO C 6985). Besides the holotype, and paratype,
36 specimens for molecular work and two for SEM have examined.

Type locality. Canoe beach, 42°25′10.6″N 70°54′24.6″W
Diagnosis. For morphology see S. subterranea. For genetic data see

Genbank IDs MN158481 (COI) and MN164233 (16S)
Description. Color: White-transparent with a slightly iridescence

surface. Size: body length: mean 1820.2 µm (range 2299–1521.3 µm)
and width 188.5 µm (237.2–147.4 µm); prostomium length 63.8 µm
(73.4–49.2 µm) and width 127.6 µm (168.3–105.9 µm); pygidium
length 48.6 µm (59.3–34.9 µm) and width 94.5 µm (121.9–72.2 µm)
(Fig. 6). The body comprises a prostomium without appendages, a
peristomium bearing the mouth opening, 13 segments and a round
pygidium. 1st to 12th segment biannulated. Chaetae in pairs of ven-
trolateral bundles are present at segments 2–11 in the first ring of each
segment. First chaetiger with two bilimbate chaetae with whip-like
extensions, two forked chaetae and two bilimbate chaeta in each
bundle. The second chaetiger with three bilimbate and two forked
chaetae and all following ones with two bilimbate and two forked.

Habitat. Specimens predominantly occur at beaches with medium-
sized sand grains at or above the high-water line., especially at beaches
with low tidal exposure.

Distribution. The distribution is in the North-western Atlantic (US
and Canadian coast) (Supplementary Fig. 1).

Etymology. The species name honours the polychaete biologist and
invertebrate specialist Wilfried Westheide for his numerous contribu-
tions to systematics of interstitial polychaetes, the cryptic species pro-
blem and invertebrate systematics, and also for his mentorship.
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